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L e s s o n 13:
 The Creation of the Monarchy

1. Outline
a. Samuel – first steps in unification
b. The Philistine threat, the anointing of Saul
c. Instability, revolt
d. The consolidation of the Davidic dynasty
e. This period as reflected in modern Israeli culture

2. Introduction
The Exodus from Egypt and the forty years of wandering are traditionally seen as the
formative period in the building of the Israelite nation — the transition from “family”
history to “national” history.  However, the biblical text makes it clear that many years
passed after the entry into Palestine before the Israelite people were anything like a
united nation.  In terms of the creation of a national entity and a national identity, a
major turning point came with the establishment of the monarchy; a further
consolidation occurred with the enthronement of the Davidic dynasty.  This lesson will
investigate the transition from tribal confederation to established dynastic monarchy.

In looking at different biblical depictions of our connections to Israel, we find the
promises and sojourns of the Patriarchs, the promises and instructions in the desert,
the conquest and struggles of Joshua and Judges – and now, the creation of a proper
kingdom of the Jews in their land, with a capital and a central government and all its
institutions – including a centralized religious cult.  It is the collective memory of this
period of glory that has informed our messianic vision ever since it ended.

3. Lesson goals
a. Understanding of the geopolitical reality in Israel during the period from the
Judges to David
b. Reading the biblical narrative for its insights into political realities
c. Familiarity with the geographic setting of the biblical narrative
d. Awareness of the significance of the Davidic monarchy in later Jewish
consciousness

4. Expanded outline
Methodological note: The approach adopted here takes the events in the text
more or less at face value, without resorting to text criticism or midrashic
explanations.  Without getting bogged down into a debate on the historical
“truth” of every detail, it is possible to see this account as a realistic description of a
chain of events which either happened or could well have happened.  The
personalities, the behaviors, the setting, all ring true and do not contradict what
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we do know about the history of the region and the period.  Therefore we suggest
that the focus be reading (and enjoying) the biblical narrative itself.

The narrative is so alive that it is hard to decide what to skip, given the short time
we have.  If at all possible, participants should be asked to read major text
selections before the class – perhaps with some of the study questions given
below – so that class time can be devoted to discussing political and psychological
interpretations, and/or mapping the geography of the narrative.

The online biblical atlas, http://www.biblecentre.net/reference/bibat/, is a
wonderful collection of detailed, colorful, clear maps organized according to the
chronology of the Bible, and contains a number of maps detailing the activities of
the Judges, the movements of Saul and Samuel, the rise of David’s kingdom, etc.
We recommend reading the Bible with the map in view.  Map numbers below refer
to this atlas.

a. Samuel – first steps in unification
Note: maps 41-47 cover the period of the Judges
Samuel, his image and his role: the first four chapters of I Samuel might be
assigned as independent reading, followed by a discussion:

What factors seem to be at the root of Samuel’s prophecy and his success in being
accepted as an authority by all of the tribes?

•Special birth/childhood; official position as priest; direct revelation; life-long
dedication; charismatic personality; political savvy...

b. The Philistine threat, the anointing of Saul (maps 48-49a)
What is lacking in Samuel’s rule?

•Chapter four shows that Samuel’s “reign” was not characterized by military
success.  It seems that the frustration with the inability to stand up to the
Philistines may have been a major factor in the push for a monarchy.

I Samuel 8

Why do the people request a king?

•There seems to be dissatisfaction with the rule of Samuel’s sons; but the
reason they give has to to with wanting to be “like all the nations” and wanting
a military leader (8:20).

Why does Samuel object?

•Perhaps he sees it as a rejection of his own authority; perhaps he sincerely
believes that the simple tribal confederation is better than “big government;”
there are elements here which seem similar to arguments heard in the
formative years of the United States.

http://www.biblecentre.net/reference/bibat/
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Why does God instruct Samuel to agree to the people’s demand, despite the fact
that He too seems to see it as a rejection of His authority?

•Maybe the military pressure leaves no practical alternative; maybe the people
will take matters in hand if God and Samuel don’t coopt the process.

c. Instability, revolt (maps 50-51a)
Samuel 22:1-8: David rebels against Saul.

Why does God support a rebellion against Saul?

•The stage for the rebellion is set in chapters 13 and 15, where we learn that
God rejects Saul as king for not following His orders.

Who is this David, and how does he rise to power?

•In chapters 16-19 we find various versions of David’s rise to prominence — as
a military hero, a member of the court, an anointed king.

How can we explain the ambivalent relationship of Saul to David?

•In these same chapters we find several episodes depicting Saul’s hostility
toward David.  The situation seems genuinely complex, what with David’s
friendship with Saul’s son Jonathan.  Does Saul really suffer from bouts of
depression?  Or is it that he sees the handwriting on the wall?  Or is David a
conniver and a threat to Saul?

•Note: David’s base of power is his own clan, just as Saul’s is his tribe; it seems
that Saul’s authority over all the tribes was always somewhat shaky — the idea
of a central monarchy was not universally accepted (see I Samuel 10:26-27).

•And note: in chapters 23-24, Saul pursues David around the Judean Desert,
including a dramatic encounter at Ein Gedi.  It is interesting to consider the
significance of “wilderness” even after we have entered our own land –
Jerusalem sits on the edge of the desert.  The desert provides an escape,
solitude, the polar opposite of civilization, a kind of threat.

d. The consolidation of the Davidic dynasty (maps 52, 56)
II Samuel 5

•The preceding chapters describe the death of Saul, and David’s
settling of political accounts.

What is the regional/tribal base of David’s power?

•Note that David rules first in Hebron — in his own tribal area, and
only after ruling “over Judah” for seven years is he able to form a
united nation with a central government.

•Now, David consolidates his rule, acquires a capital city, builds a
palace, defeats the Philistines.

Why choose as a capital a city conquered from the Canaanites?

•Just like Washington D.C.: there is value in a “neutral” zone, not part
of any tribe.
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•Note the fulfillment of Samuel’s warning about a king, in David’s
activities with respect to wives and buildings...

II Samuel 7:1-17

Why is David rebuffed when he seeks to build the Temple?

•It is interesting that David seems disturbed that he lives in a palace
while God “lives” in a tent; after all, the tent was built according to
God’s instructions.  He seems to feel that a proper kingdom needs a
suitably impressive temple and cult.  God’s response is, on the one
hand, “what’s wrong with a tent?” but at the same time He seems
perfectly content to let the next generation build the Temple.
Perhaps this passage was a response to contemporary criticism
levelled at David for building a palace but not a temple.

And how is he compensated?

•He is promised an eternal dynasty.  The belief in the immutability of
this promise became one of the bases of Jewish belief.  When
sovereignty was lost (see next lesson), the belief that it would be
regained was based on this promise: God will restore the rule of the
Davidic dynasty.  Thus, this promise is one of the roots of the
concept of the messiah; originally, “messiah” (mashiach), which
means “anointed one”, simply referred to the anointed king, of the
Davidic family, who was expected to be restored to his promised
place.

•Note: the progression from the initial popular request for a king to
the establishment of a divinely ordained dynasty, with all the
accoutrements of a “normal” middle eastern monarchy — in one
generation.

e. This period as reflected in modern Israeli culture
The motif of Saul as a kind of tragic hero appears in a number of modern
Hebrew works, including poems by Tschernichovsky and a novel by Shamir.
Many songs relate to David, whose image in the tradition, despite the bloody
reality of his life, was that of a “singer of sweet songs,” author of the book of
Psalms – he is depicted as beautiful and noble, a perfect king (see, for example,
Michelangelo’s interpretation…).  And of course, his rule is the homepage for
all our messianic quests.  See references to songs below.
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Sources

1.  A general background essay (originally written by MJR for the Florence Melton
Adult Minischool)

The situation of the people of Israel during the two centuries (approximately) after
their arrival in Canaan is depicted in the book of Judges.  Despite the experience of the
liberation, the desert, and the revelation, the people entering Canaan seem not to
have been either united politically or deeply committed to a common religious faith.
During this “tribal” period there was constant tension between individual tribes or
groups of tribes and neighboring Canaanite peoples.  Occasionally, under this external
pressure, charismatic military leaders would arise, who succeeded in temporarily
forming alliances of tribes and leading them against their oppressors.  The book of
Judges describes twelve such episodes, some of them in great detail, some in brief,
sketchy outline.  The “judges” themselves are a heterogeneous group, ranging from
heros like Deborah and Gideon to questionable characters like Samson and Jephthah.

The dominant ideology of the book of Judges is that of the book of Deuteronomy: the
political fortunes of Israel are a direct consequence of their degree of loyalty to God.
When the people go astray after pagan gods, then they are punished by oppression by
their neighbors; leaders who are successful in fighting these enemies must first unite
the people in cleansing their lives of pagan religious practices and values — only then
will God save them through the military success of the leader.  The judges are thus not
purely military leaders: they are representatives of God sent to bring the people into
compliance with His law; their role as military saviors is conditional on their success in
the religious realm.

In the book of Samuel I, we read of the rise to prominence of a new type of leader,
Samuel, whose power is not in the military, but the spiritual/ political realm.  His
reputation as a prophet, a spokesman for the will of God, was known throughout all of
the tribes — his authority seems to have been more widely accepted than that of any
of the judges who preceded him.  At the same time, the conflicts with the various local
Canaanite city states fade from the stage, giving way to an ongoing struggle against
one powerful enemy, the Philistines, who dominate the entire land from their base of
power along the coastal plain.  Both books of Samuel deal almost exclusively with the
constant enmity between Israel and the Philistines.

It is in the context of this new type of political situation that the leaders of the tribes
approach Samuel with the request to organize Israel along new lines: they demand a
monarchy.  A strong, united enemy requires a strong, united internal structure, one
which can be provided neither by temporary coalitions under local or regional heros,
nor by a prophet like Samuel whose authority does not extend to such spheres as
defense, administration, taxation, etc.  God (through Samuel) chooses Saul, a young
man of impressive physical appearance, from the smallest tribe, Benjamin, and Samuel
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anoints him king.  Although there is some opposition, Saul succeeds in building at
least the rudiments of a proper kingdom, and in leading his army to victory against
enemies on all sides — though not, in the long run, against the Philistines.

In time, however, Saul’s position weakens: he is unable to win a decisive victory over
the Philistines (ultimately he dies in battle against them); tensions develop over his
failure to be completely obedient to Samuel; the centrifugal forces of tribal
independence reemerge; and a young leader emerges with a base of support in a
more powerful tribe as well as definite political gifts.  The biblical narrative describing
the rivalry between Saul and David and the transfer of the kingship from Saul to David
is powerful as dramatic literature and convincing as a human document.

With David’s anointment, the Israelite monarchy enters a new phase, and for about 80
years (40 years of David’s reign and 40 years of rule by his son Solomon) takes on the
character of an empire, with a strong central organization, a powerful army, and the
symbols and trappings of a proper middle eastern monarchy.  During this period, the
religion of Israel becomes similarly centralized and institutionalized; David’s capital,
Jerusalem, and the Temple, envisioned by David and built by Solomon, become the
center of the national and religious universe and the symbol of the inseparability of
political and religious authority.

It is this ideology of the Temple in Jerusalem as the center of the world and of the
Davidic dynasty as eternal that creates, if only for a brief period, a strong, united
kingdom out of the tribes — and that shapes Jewish national consciousness down to
the present.

2.  Annotated summary of biblical narrative:
I Samuel 8: Samuel responds to the demand for a king.
At first, the people state that the reason for demanding a king is the lack of suitable
leadership to succeed Samuel; later (v. 20) they indicate that they want the king in
order to lead them in battle, and so that they will be “like all the nations.”  We are not
told why Samuel resists at first — perhaps he is not happy about the rejection of his
sons’ leadership.  In any case, God orders Samuel to do the peoples’ bidding, even
though He sees the demand for a king as a rejection of His authority, as a kind of
national assimilation.  It is interesting that Samuel’s warning to the people about the
realities of monarchy is a pretty accurate description of David’s and Solomon’s rule.

I Samuel 10:17-26: Saul is anointed and the constitution set.
Chapter 9 and 10:1-16 tell the story of God’s steering Saul toward anointment as king,
without giving us any background on what might make him a suitable candidate,
except that he was very tall and attractive and his father was some kind of leader
within the tribe.  He is anointed privately.  Then, in 10:17ff, a different version of the
story appears, in which Saul is chosen by lot at a public assembly.  Note that after
being anointed, he goes home: there is no apparatus of central government, no
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capital, etc.  In chapter 11, when the Ammonites threaten Jabesh Gilead, Saul comes in
from the fields and sends a strong message to the tribes: come to the aid of Jabesh
Gilead or face consequences.

I Samuel 10:27 and 11:11-14: opposition to Saul.
In 10:26-27 we learn of a division between those who went with Saul (“whose hearts
God had touched”) and those who despised him; it is not clear if we have here pro-
Saul and anti-Saul forces or pro-monarchy and anti-monarchy factions.  This may
foreshadow the rebellion of David’s forces.  The division is alluded to again in 11:12,
when in the joy of victory, the people suggest punishing those who opposed Saul’s
anointment.  He, perhaps in an attempt to win them over, refuses the request, and
instead organizes a positive response, a public reaffirmation of his rule.

I Samuel 13: 5-14 and 15:1-35: conflict between Samuel and Saul.
In the first passage, Saul usurps Samuel’s priestly role and offers sacrifices when he
becomes impatient waiting for Samuel.  Was this a deliberate usurpation?  an innocent
misjudgment?  a deliberate set-up by Samuel?  Likewise, in the second passage, the
same questions can be asked.  It is interesting to note that the tradition takes a swipe
at Saul in the story of the book of Esther: Haman is a descendant of Agag and
Mordecai is a Benjamite.  Had Saul done what he was told, his descendants would not
have had to deal with the Amalekite threat 600 years later!

I Samuel 16 and 17:1-18:5: enter David.
In chapters 16-17 we find, as we did with Saul, several different versions of the story of
the new king’s selection.  In 16:1-13, Samuel anoints David privately; David is not tall,
but he is attractive (although God tells Samuel that appearance is irrelevant).  In the
second half of the chapter, David is invited to join the royal court as a personal aide to
Saul, based on his ability to soothe Saul’s “evil spirit” by playing the harp.  From this we
learn that the text does not assume that Saul’s rages were directly related to his
jealousy of David (see next section); he suffered from them before meeting David.
Then in 17, a different selection process occurs: the duel with Goliath, in which David
proves his prowess on the battlefield and is invited to join the royal court.  Thus, we
are informed of all of David’s qualities by these two chapters: his courage, his beauty,
his musical skill, his wisdom (16:18), his youth, his being last-born in his family.  And we
learn of his fast friendship with Saul’s son Jonathan.  This detail adds a level of
complexity (and therefore perhaps realism) to the story: there is going to be a tragic
conflict here if David seeks to succeed Saul, thus usurping his best friend’s throne.

I Samuel 18:6-30 and 19:8-18: the rivalry of David and Saul
Saul’s jealousy of and rivalry with David first find expression just after the episode of
Goliath (I Samuel 18:8-9).  This feeling builds in intensity and in violence all the way
until Saul’s death at the end of the book.  Already in 18:10-12 we find Saul’s “evil spirit”
connected with his feelings toward David; and in 18:17, Saul begins a series of
attempts to eliminate David without a public break with him — indeed, he continues
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to elevate David publicly while privately seeking to destroy him.  Note that identical
episodes occur in 18:10-11 and 19:9-10.  David continues to be portrayed as an
innocent victim of Saul’s jealousy until the end of chapter 21.

I Samuel 21:11-22:8: open rebellion.
Here we find David spending some time under the protection of the Philistines, and
then fleeing into the desert and gathering about him an army of malcontents.  At this
point, the situation begins to take on the color of a civil war.  The first actual violence
occurs in the last half of chapter 22, when Saul orders the execution of the priests who
assisted David.  In chapter 23, David adds to his political base by driving away the
Philistines who had been raiding the people of Keilah; in chapter 24, and in a similar
episode (or a different version of the same episode) in chapter 26, he demonstrates his
lack of ill-will toward Saul (reverence — or cleverness?).  David continues to build his
base, operating on both sides of the Philistine lines.  In chapter 30, he defeats the
Amalekites and sends the spoil to all of his friends and supporters.

I Samuel 31 and II Samuel 1: Saul’s death and David’s response.
Saul’s death became a classic text for considering the Jewish response to suicide; it
was seen as an example of suicide “under duress,” not done deliberately.  Once again,
David’s response in killing the Amalekite who claimed to have assisted Saul in his
suicide, and in his bitter mourning for Saul, may be seen as honest human responses
or as smart politics (or as both).

II Samuel 2:1-17, 3:1, 3: 6-39, 4:5-12, 5:1-5: David consolidates his rule.
In these passages we find David ruling as king of Judah from Hebron for over seven
years, while maneuvering to eliminate or neutralize rival claims for the rule of the
northern tribes (“Israel”).  Note that at first (2:8-10), a son of Saul reigns in Saul’s stead
over the northern tribes.  In the meantime, there is also violent rivalry and jockeying
for position between “strongmen” in the two camps, especially Abner, Saul’s general,
and Joab, David’s general; note David’s brilliant response to Joab’s welcome murder of
Abner (3:27-39).  Still another example of elimination of a potential rival to the throne
is found in chapter 4.  Finally, at the beginning of chapter 5, David’s rule expands to
include the northern tribes as well, and he is anointed king of the united kingdom.

II Samuel 5:6-25: David acquires a capital and a palace, and defeats the Philistines.
David conquers a city-state which had been a Canaanite enclave right on the border
between Judah and Israel.  This newly conquered city, Jerusalem, becomes his capital
— neutral territory with no tribal loyalty.  He begins to accumulate the symbols of
monarchy: a palace, concubines, a capital city.  And then, finally, he breaks the power
of the Philistines and attains a period of peace and unthreatened sovereignty.

II Samuel 7:1-17: the plan to build the Temple; the promise of eternal rule.
David, having established a strong central government, a strong army, and the
symbols of kingship, seeks to bring the Israelite religion into line with this new culture:
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he suggests building a royal temple.  It is interesting that God protests, and denies
David the satisfaction — but does not reject the idea completely.  He promises that
David’s son will be given the honor of building the Temple.  And then, in 7:16, God
explicitly promises to David that his throne “shall be established forever.”
In the subsequent chapters, David continues to enlarge and strengthen his kingdom, a
process that his son Solomon continues after him.  Indeed, as will be seen in the next
lesson, it may be that Solomon overextended himself and overtaxed his power base in
order to support his royal lifestyle and his conquests — thus leading to the
reemergence of centrifugal forces as dominant at the end of his reign.
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3.  Some modern songs about David:

מים לדוד המלך
נוףעקיבא: מילים ולחן

ודוד חשק במים מן הבאר שביד פלישתים
רצונו יצאו שלושה גבריםלמלא את

מיהרו הם אל בית לחם מי הבאר להעלות
בדרך מעשי גבורותזה לזה סיפרו

מים לדוד המלך
מים לדוד, מים

מים לדוד המלך
לדודמים

יצב לו הרשח אחד מהם שמעו נא על דרכי נ
ההראת כפי עליו הנחתי התמוטט

השני אמר הקשיבו את דרכי חסם נהר
בקולי עליו רעמתי הנהר עצר

...לדוד המלךמים

השלישי ללא כל אומר את מחנה פלישתים 
שיסע

מימיה על גבו נשאאת הבאר על כל
אז דוד מזמור השמיע לשלושת הגיבורים

שריםך פסוק הוסיפו ומאז"לתנ

...דוד המלךמים ל

כינור דוד
מדינהאביהו: מילים

אביהו מדינה ויהודה בדיחי: לחן

לפני שנים רבות שמעו בארץ ישראל
שירה ומזמוריםקולות ניגון

בצליל כה מיוחד ובנעימה טובה
העליםכשיר ציפור זמיר בין

זה כינור דוד ביד דוד המלך
הפורט על מיתריו

ערבלעתכטוב ליבו ביין
מלווה הוא את שיריו

לפני שנים רבות בשערי ירושלים
בחלון מיכלניצבה נפעמת

הביטה במשעול ובעיניה אור
רוקד דוד ובידו כינור

...דודזה כינור

חלפו שנים רבות מתהילת התהילים
נוגניםעוד מיתרי כינור דוד

ישנו מקום ובו הצדיקים, אומרים
יםעם ערב את כינור דוד שומע

...כינור דודזה

וחרב אין ביד דוד
עממי:מילים

דרורה חבקין: לחן
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ויחזק דוד מן הפלישתים
בקלע ובאבן

ביד דודוחרב אין

ודוד הולך ושב
לרעות את צאן אביו

.דודגם את הארי ואת הדב היכה
וגלית גובהו שש אמות וזרת

.ודוד נער אדמוני נעים יפה מראה

...דוד מן הפלישתיםחזקוי

ויקלל הפלישתי את דוד באלוהיו
על רגליוונחושת, נחושת על ראשו

ודוד עם מקל וקלעו בידו
.אבנים מהנחל לקח בידו

...הפלישתיםויחזק דוד מן

אתה בא אלי בחרב ובחנית
ואני בא בשם אלוהים חיים

אלי בחרב ובחניתאתה בא
.ואני בשם אלוהים חיים

...הפלישתיםוד מןויחזק ד

וישלח דוד את ידו אל הכלי
ויקח משם אבן עין קלע

הפלישתי אל מצחוויך את
.וחרב אין ביד דוד

הנה תמו יום קרב וערבו
אלתרמןנתן: מילים

מרדכי זעירא: לחן

הנה תמו יום קרב וערבו
,המלא זעקת מנוסה

המלך נפל על חרבועת
.סהוגילבוע לבש תבו

,עד שחר קם, ובארץ
,הרץלא נדמו פרסות

ונחירי רמכו בדם
.ומבשרים כי הקרב נחרץ

,וערבוהנה תמו יום קרב
.והמלך נפל על חרבו

בהבריק על הרים אור יום
אימובא הרץ אל מיפתן

ובנפלו לרגליה דום
.את רגליה כיסה דמו
את רגליה כיסה שני

.העפר שדה קרבויהיה

-בני, מהקו: ובדברה אליו
.מיני דמע חשכו עיניו

,יום קרב וערבוויספר לה -
.איך המלך נפל על חרבו

דם: אז אמרה לו לנער
,אימהות יכסאת רגלי

,אבל שבע יקום העם
.אם עלי אדמתו יובס

.הדיןאת המלך פקד
,אך יורש לו יקום עד עת

כי עלי אדמתו השעין
.את חרבו שעליה מת

.דיברה וקולה הרעידכה
.וישמע דוד. ויהי כן

דוד מלך ישראל
עממי: מילים

מרדכי זעירא:לחן
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דוד דוד מלך
דוד דוד מלך

וקייםדוד מלך ישראל חי

חי וקיים, חי
דוד מלך ישראל

מלך ישראל-חי וקיים , חי

דוד ושאול
אהוד בנאי:מילים ולחן

שעת לילה מאוחרת
כולם מזמן הלכו לישון

קודר, שאול ערקר
מרים לדוד טלפון

יא דוד, אולי תקפוץ אלי
שחורנפשי אגם

תביא איתך את הגיטרה
כי באצבעותיך אור

,רגועדוד בא מיד
מתיישב ומכוון

את המלאכה היטב יודע
מנגן, עוצם עיניים

אצבעות לדודעשר
קרן אור-קצה כל אצבע 

כשהוא פורט על המיתר
לאחורהזמן זורם לו

שאול מבפנים קרוע
קרבות בתוך בטנו

ומקנא, שונא-אוהב
לחברומכור

דבר מה אפל נופל
השד חוזר להשתולל
סכין נזרקת באוויר

יש בין השנים קירפתאום

דוד מתחמק משאול
אבל שאול לא מוותר

וסולחדוד שוכח
כששאול מתקשר

בוא שוב לנגן לי דוד
קח אותי לכוכבים

לנגן הלילהבוא שוב
יר געגועיםש

...בוא שוב לנגן הלילה

הלילהבוא שוב לנגן
שיר געגועים

...
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בלדה למלך
אלוניבצלאל: מילים

ברוך עינב: לחן

שם בהרים-באגדות אי
ישב דוד ורעה עדרים

בלי מלוכה, שריםבלי
רק שיר קטן לילדה בוכה

ועוד שיר קטן ותפילה לאל
.ישראלכל עם שישמור על

שם בהרים-בנווה דשאים אי
מלך דוד וכבר בא בימים

בלי משפחה, בודד בלי עירנותר
רק מלך סב וילדה בוכה

לאלועוד שיר קטן ותפילה
.שיסלח לכל עם ישראל

באין אגדה, באין מלכים
האהבהתוגת השיר היא

מה נותר למשורר
שיר קטן אם לא יותר
לאלועוד שיר קטן ותפילה

על כל עם ישראלשישמור 

.
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אני עולה לירושלים
רחמןאפרים: מילים

יוסף הדר: לחן

אולי בנו את המקדש, אני עולה לירושלים
כדי זבדה חלב ודבש, על הכתפייםאני נושא

לגעת בכסא שלמה, אני עולה לעיר הקודש
.אם חי מלכי ומה שלומו, רוצה לדעתאני פשוט

תאוותירק היא תעיר, תיאני עולה עיר אבו
.רק היא תעיר תאוותי, אני עולה עיר אבותי

ומרחוק קול עוגבים,אני עולה לירושלים
אשכול מתוק של ענבים, אני נושא על הכתפיים

אני שומע שיר חדש, לעיר אלוהאני עולה
.במקדשומנגנים שם, אולי חזרו כבר הלויים

ובשופר אני מריע, אני עולה להר מוריה
.אני מריעובשופר, אני עולה להר מוריה

זנחתי עדר וחליל, אני עולה לירושלים
וגדי מהגלילטלה, אני נושא על הכתפיים
הולך לי בעקבות האור, אני עולה לעיר הנצח
.מנגן על הכינורעוד, לשמוע אם דוד המלך

מלאך נושק לי על המצח, אני עולה לעיר הנצח
.נושק לי על המצחמלאך, הנצחאני עולה לעיר




